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II How to dampen clothe-. f-» irnn . p«. s»etr«l* Uv< Ics: moisture t o 1
¦ jn«- Use In,: \/1 >¦ • it. per.. - ! ,-hlru h onm; Ui-.m for hand iron*

P tratO)- tilt’ fll¦ rS Pli'ijC: t(UICk .V. Us>‘
a sprinkler wilt ;;!•.• ,i»e Damper* >1 clothes -hoo’.a 'vm-

water m a tine noay. Fold clothe-; at !e .s' liffi' .m rev,: In coot,

carefully lo ¦ v (od inii ti ;c;ri-, i: 4 i > v. •••'.’l. t. they may -land ov' r •
nedessoiy w ink, F-. 1.1 3> hem- n i hi In hot. damp wraiian non

«i.,nd duoble porttot..-; to the inside' within n . or two least mil-
;>nri nil up, i. *.t. , Tight kn-.:o;i~ ido d. velop.
irtg pie.'sure jo help the tnoi.s'.ure The ;n nlc-t dampening device

?•»
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Discussing plans for the national founding ronvenlion of the
new political party which meets in Philadelphia July 23-25
are Henry Wallace and Margaret Hush W ilson of St. Louis,
Mo. Mrs. W ilson, a convention delegate, is also the new

party’s candidate for Congress in the 11th Missouri emigres*
jonal district, She is an attorney and women's leader.

MIAMI,VIA. GETS
IST CIVIL JUROR

MIAMI <ANP> A .local "anien- j
j ¦ - 1 , Henry Armsiv.id. served on a j
im”- la t week jn an unlawful de-i

1 tin iter action suit to become the
Neg.o 1 > . rrvr on a Mi mi

: civil jury. He was par! of a six man

jury a, Judy David J. lleflt mem ,
, oti j T, ihc cate of Mrs. Elizabeth j
Opel, o- against Mr. and Mrs. J Dale ;

¦ Mann.
; I

I j
, d; 'dr is perforate 1 metal cup ;

$. ' I'M - ini o he deck of a bottle,

an ayers ar. also tired. These di: -

ii,,n r the vva or in a vm .v line I
n :v ;.mi .a- goo'i u»r rayon- and
!• r [abrii of all type • \* hit'll do
o; n r r ! ii areat deal 'it more we.

i.ut mu-i have it evently uistisi.ul-

I'tU.
__

__ I
if prepackaged fresli vegdabh s j

are kept at a temperature of 42 d< -

•re VV duriiir marketing opera • |
:i:they will kep tmrr ..

liner times longer than if no at- i
lent ion is given to. lefngeralum j
• ,iv I'SDA :,pceiali ,; ts

-
i i
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CHAPLAINS
CELEBRATE
m YEARS

Thi' U. S. Army Chaplain Corps j
. will observe its 173rd anniversary

an July 29, 1918.
While tiic Chaplain Corps, ns

.such, was not established until
U‘2o. the Continental Congress on

‘ July 29, 1775, granted the first (
formal recognition of the legal
status of chaplain.-, in adopting a ,
resolution fixing their pay. H was
S2O a month. At the close of World
War II the Corps numbered more
than 8.000 and its members hold
th< relative rank and pay of other
commissioned officers.

Dm: iiigr 'he Revolutionary War
tiic Chaplaincy evolved from an un-
planned supply of volunteer clergy-
n.ep to an organised system of
brigade chaplains. The Rev. John
Hurt, of Virginia, an Episcopal
clergyman, was the first Reg.dm
Air. .'hauinin. He was appointed
¦ \ i esideet Washington on March
3. 1791.

f'j -idai'i .sfcie a-signed to I'egl-

erts dur y the War of VS 12.
A'Me: that ar. the miy chaplain in
the Arm\ -ccms to have been one
at Wi'd Point, who also was pro-
fesso) of history, geography and
pinics.

1:. iK'H regimental chaplains
were at inn i/ed ami Jewish ru'nbis
were made ciigii'l;. During the
Revo! iti--n throe Cat Mir chaplains
had s.-rved Os mireo C.itholic
chaj.h ins who went to Mexico in
Tavior’s Army, one was kiileti bv
cuiuiiias.

During the Spanish-American
\Y a mm. < r <-h ipimns s- rv. i
i , .-\ w ith volunteer rcgin.ents in
o'i.iiliOi. !•> C'OS ' .i-'smoed to v
:. -i• service. It- 1899 an act of
C, tigye--- t eoiiii (»ii i-.vlcsiasl :ca; i..-
doi'M i , vi - tiapia; -by thet.
own churc! bodies Dunng World
War 1 the Rt. Rev Charles H.
Brent, an Episcopal id.-hop, served
as senior chaplain of the American
ExpediHonaiv For.ms under Gc-r-
--cral Pershing. H:s work in co-
ordinating the "tivities of the
chaplains with those of other
blanches of the Army paved the
wav for the eie-Hion of tr.« Office
of the Chief oi Chaplains in ac-
eordanve with t.h Xalional Defense
Ac*, of 1920.

The lust Chic oi C piHpiains was
Chaplain (Colon-1) John 77 Axto.n,
1920-1927. He •as succeeded by
Chaplain (Colo .el) Edmund P.
Easier; iwk, 1527-192 K; Chaplain
lColonel ) Jniiat E. A :ites, 1929-
1933; Chaplaiti (Colonel) Alva Jen-
nings Brasteri 1 *33-1987; Chaplain
( Colonel. Brigndcr General. Major i
Generali Wil’.iar R. AntoUi, 1937- .
1915; C.haplait. (Mrigadier General,
Major Genei.'ili i.u'heT Xs MiHeT,
1945-present

World Wat h l-roiigiit an enor-
mous proldem of chaplain procure-
ment. However, fm the first time.,
thf Army w.v not unprepared
During the interval between the
two Work! Wars a large Corps of
Reserve ehapiahs had been built
up. Many peso". >• chat.fains had
been called to c:t\ in connection
with the work nj th< Civilian Con-
yervation Corps tnd were therefore
famdinr with cacti life and prob-
lems of a chaplan in the field.

The chApiamc today, v.oth its.
Chief of Chaplain arid we!)-organ•
ip.od syst.-r. >f / .'‘iMi.isi.vH!ivt- nnu
Supervi- >ry Chiplains. with its
uniforms and n i-iary grades, with
its coordinated |!»ns and policies,
u-itli largi- nutiher of p»-i mnneni
Resi Cliaic is ¦ oßicVent training
school, is far diffwont in orgunira-

-1 tion. but not :r. surit. f.orn liiat of
hi Revolutionary Wsi times.

MEAT t... ,-ERS ARE HEROES
, OF FAT SALVAGE OPERATION

¦'To the 200,-009 moat dealers in

this country goes a great share of

Hpar with war
years, and the
years during

points were paid for used cook-

ing fat," the American Fat Sal-

vage Committee points out.

Housewives ha'e received both

a cash and point bonus tor their
kitchen salvage. Ren (Jeter* arc tn

the business of picking up usual

cooking fat and processing it. But

the meat dealer who links the

homemaker and Tenderer, gets

t little reward —either Monetary or

j , honorary -for

Have taken in

orr.ntws more

lion pounds of
used cooking

f:it, paid homemakers in ration

points and cash, and also have

taken it upon themselves to re-
• mind customers to save used fats

and bring them into the store.

"The effectiveness of this per-

-1 sonal touch can never be over
' rated," the American Fat Salvage

Committee explains. “H is prob-

; ably Die biggest single factor tod ty

1 in k< oping homemakers on the job

¦ of saving fat.”

‘Reports from our field staff,

Department of Agriculture County

1 Agents and chain store executives
eh-arly show that meat dealers

>- have taker, over the responsibility

• of keeping homemakers pepped up
‘ about fat salvage.

t , "American¦ j Zllx] meat dealers

j jgjft Tl hav*

p """v-s pounds of used

; j cooking fat. in

1 I LJWm the last five
: F-7 years and 10¦ l.i..LV~»..,i.llii>eJ inon th s an d
• are truly the unsung heroes of
f The whole fat salvage operation,”
; the statement concludes.
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Dm't Change It Frcrn A Picnic Gmuiicl To \ Dun.p, .You Migb

t V ent To Come Back SotiK: Day,*

CONTRAST IN ARMY CfiUltCtt SERVICES —In « thatched chapel in New Guinea (est) America*
soldiers attend Easter sermon by Army chaplain. AVith the sky for a dome and snow-ftvnrcd hills as

the walls to their cathedral, men of Company C, Ist Battalion, 185th Infantry Division,
attend eiiurcl: services conducted by Chaplain Guy C. Jones. Deleware, 0., in Jamawy, 9ii>.
i • - . -•.cc-r'i'MJW
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I’r.-Uj t ¦: . pell > ulfic- and

£r ay m. Uh'i; t> Ij* i*J > rrenk tht
r.ivii.* fashu>ri> r-tu Loavb»
the SUIHHH'I .b'ii the:-" soft
touch' tenux'-r th- hat'd priirttr;.!-
.IV of tie t.ikv il" (nbms

jo i,j.i V l l.• f, i n.-it! and ready va
, a tK>ii play. < aadx • voK'i e-i d-nuiv-'.
!i',e;i ici i xclot h ami iii'.iit tinted
ei.me- and shirt.ng aie u; .b.-nini d

n-.-.p.-i- . 1 on by the
1. •:.'»! m«it h ¦ m to turn eiil

th *f own styiv’S.

And cvtTi d yovhvt r.« ver

i : has d button you call

•..•••I out reai clamour out .'its for
V.,„. ~.f 10. ,it,e:.il'ug special U-n-

--ap> tlasses n-nt bring at

L'K’hl S'.nu'vr Sti -Vir.<r ' tiiTc; aii- t

.us't a few in the*
O'mg trick short cut-. >< ud

! md ib- v:i.-> to tori. y.'Ur f nv.o ;ie

| fabric.- into sir-art el;-., ruble' like
: the <'.ru abov. m-'-'d'' '• l '

! nlieity Pattern 24 i ms will be

j easily within y:, ur l>u;t no.!.

i t'lift' V'dU VC .!/vi ? TO tori...

; V(l. 'j'u,.. f* mirniM- tout.!«'<•* von
; can learn to o'mke me hide th.- < if-

I rufo d wrap-ai"- " i skirt of the

i dmibic-dulv enitde above. Inc
; . I bra US' ho- trap". WM

! i lakes th. , unks w oi.mhe
! -kil t. And the . ntive "Utr.l sU.n-

--] ~, . -nl arid sun as well as sin-

ii Pays lo Vhertisc! i

\\ inslon-Salcm IVaci‘«;rs

Lolloar Forces Vhcad

WINSTON SA! .KM On S-m
t.'innc. 2-1. Winsiort bvdn
, >-• Co!log* vi.' .’I .mi !'..•> ;nbi

.-:o.ssion. Tots colit.'Sr i oue ot

toice state teaettufs <¦'; tlt-gcs
~ ni.b Carolina.

On Ik !>i ua i j 21. 1948, too Win-
;:on Salem Teachers College ii>

c.-o iite'l bv and a'.lmiltou ‘ ¦
• r-1. p m : i Amro o ar. A.

socialion o! sos 'i'oac urn 1
Gdiication This -soeintion n pn'-
sonls a ire cm cf thieo ussocia

fions especially concerned wn
{. a; he: e'diicaHon;

r

i :¦ AiilOiu.i • '

Ass--nation oi Teacher- C- le-..' •. I
the Nation .! A- ociatiou of C--' ,
k'ges and Dcpa; Hncnls ' ’rd ne -

lion, and the Natiaiiai Aaiaiioit
of Teacher Educiition Institutinns
”'. M( Hopobtan Di amcls.

Tin- me 'gen t 'lit P at t •

1943 annua! mootings of Tie thn ' ‘

assoeiations. all iu id m- Ati.on'o
tfitv, ami it v, as there that Die
Winston SHem Tcame: ¦ CmUm |
vas : uiiy ace: odPed .am ;w:i itto . j
IS STATE'S FIRST

In achieving this new rce:>gr; j \
!i;m. th W-.nf.t in Salem Toaehr ;. ¦ j
! bi!rami‘ the *i:'st Nh- G •

.astituii :i 1: Hi C: odma i
be urerodited by find admiiii-.i !.• !
.rweivvi'*hip in !!, ¦ asm miattm

In 1922. -be .• .di. : , wa- th. first i
Negro in-titution >n N : . (haeo j
ima to eorfiPi' it-- vw eph-e .- :

to the college level, and in 1923 |
when the name was ; hamp J ),• ¦ j

; th: Nr. t'o Candijui ikr.o.i A
sembiv from Slate: Stan X mm i I

;o; Winston-S; Tin Tea. mu.- C,.- I
b-ge, th-. . .'iiege beoatno the- tm/i |

i Stale- to n!;<•’• f.r.-y years >• eei i
: 'ogf- training and the bach-. lV S
the eiMvumta.'V grade-
BEYOND TEXTBOOKS

j Since it was founded ;n am, |
ju-..-':';, fI'SHtC? SlrUClUf'L' VVltil 23 j
pupils on Sept. 29, 1892 the We j
slon Salem 1 enchr 1rs ( dlc.gu ii. |

jstriven ti train its students 1 J
me; ! She paact:;'-! problem !

: co-rmumity life. This acquire: !
; methmg bc-.vond the tradition;.' j

i xtbooks.

| instruction and practicv t>- all
! dents who wish them So, toe.
I- college o! teas much ;no"

than formal requiron'ieai',s .a tie
i nelds oi health, physical cduc..
Hon, and in the important are.'-

1 of ;•< h.aious education and cor
' strurtive Citizenship.

ihc college miieas thear 'extra..-
because it oolitves that the.--

' ,h;n«s. when comhiraad with th-
'•st of traditional aendemto t:a;

4
,y iz. rrt'flKc bolty¦ j’ pui:»j ic i

; : ‘ache'3c. who will be in wt’cttr:
demand i:v omt-IrA ment :mjci 'vh •

a .31 he hotter prepared to liv
• if!: •. and fuik'i !iws th. ni.-civ:
and w >"k thrrj.gh the pu
schools to: the V tmtiCd bait'
mciU <>! N.„'th CumDma.

The toiicgc is rated "A” das
! • th Nog: a> Slat . Deppi (>p. a
A Pu'blk Instruction, th. Sou*,
up Association »f C.illcpcs an
Secondary b. and th- A*
: i i*';,n A.ss'icii.tion • ! C'o’b ge* i ¦
Teat her Educau m

Mich. ;
>harm;u' Ist

\dmils jin*Lrmv
( lharffc; Disinis.sctl

F CORSE. Mich. -YXT’j ¦ A
'.’em'" reminder Ihat Hu north
is not ss free of "jintct'p'wism'” a
- pcncrnll.v though i came ‘

licht here iaat week when an
ail white jury in iu-Hee coua!
acouitted a pharmacts*. ; >! od
muted ci.ar.eea of violating the
rude Jaw barring alisr uumatio .
again: t N".m.--.

The - as* furreub i > the 'S'-
fu-al of Real Tmvo'and. . cm-r •'

Hu- ’ ovelund pharotacw. t.r> serve
Negroes in his -.tor When asked
if he refused to servo the com
plain in <r '."bne-ses because the;
wore Nogr -os. hr ••nli. d, "V
H .D- i said they were ordc
and there was was no disturb
anco

Th- jury seeminclv was fellow
'it! »h< le-d of Tnd*u S-Diilf"'

I -wiinr! had tostffi 'd tn-q D, •

olaintiffs remained l« his sfn
for two hours waiting Jo h -
-'•'Vi ’ TH*'* m ‘ then im*> '

I-oveland tn sign a comnl u in
asain.-'t the wi»nesses fir "1 •!*¦ "-

:ng.‘' He also intiinuted that t’e.. •

U'RH'ANS fIOI.D i >vVN J-
• ’.vl: IM.M .'-f 10. ln

ci it j- iHMMtmiisg evident
(let Viri< .ill-, arc ai'iotij tile »«.rc*

iad ‘.’tri ;'.i> or, in the
operation oi railmudis *<>- the con

i- at. J !:¦ a hove pictures show
natives of Gold (in a. tisiti 1)

¦ i si. At'iica, busily engagt :i in
fin* i ;o*ra ion • 'i>t maim nance ni

the ”'ra») tmr*r
fop left: V»tiv» fin-tin:; a pc-

ten i oft in lie vvork'ltop. H ire

footed Atricans on iiiitr--, niili
• nnrhi-c-. simp rs and olhet
inlrieatr equipment.

ait iH'<!.*.e; HUMUsI Ilkni'HV
-,xs rt'crr train en.ers Takorad
’ppctioa.

Top mil bottom iij;iit. African
at \v: i K protiiinf: loeomotivi
whirls. i!):- m < hank's are Ai'ri
cans, but super int etutenis ad

I-'.ttrcpea ns.
: enter; Men at work in work

,lr<: .v-.n- osfire. the tioi:
<;a t rattread rmpsi-ys li«r ee At; t

can < tigineer- who ii.ten
! rained in ! us-iaiid.

Itoiions. iei't. til ra-’>i \v
: lo * '

¦ fire bus nine, Engineers. tire
mot and eoivun to: s are • \j.i

. .:»s. . \M‘

Support \ our *v hum
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3 OPEN
FOR

l BUSINESS
| FLOWERS FOR

| ALL OCCASIONS

ITURNER’S
I FLORISTg
S 41F S, Blocdworth St.
ft Located In The
1 New Ceoper Building
9 TKOXs siip •;

¦mmmmMmmmmmm BLACKWOOD S

’ WeidJi'i

in : TRAVEL-
I .* : TYKE
I f f| Iff"1 GcuniUncM&n

StifieUf ”c£ ee*^

I *,! '" I

iK&ep Small Fry F >m Under Foot!
AND 5 0-0 O SAFE!

US£ !T IN THE HOUSE OR YARD AMC S A CAR SEAT OR H?OH CHAIR

* Adjustable Sea! ; : Suspended From Safety Springs
• Solid Seat Eliminates Pr ssure on Baby’s tegs

• Wooden Arm Res,} » Ploy Beods

Re 8 . 7.9 S 5.05 P1 ’?s

turned Bis MaZiiA-a 'Weidh

I f/<H< feta Hfetfesi Ifa<f

| > SWIRES
:
r

'

Serving North Carolina Since 1218
404 Hillsboro St.

RALEiCH

It, ifj poor economy to save space
jin the milking barn by c-nlMn-;

j down on 1lie width of litter tiU: .>•.;

J and teed nik-v,.-, Tllis 'c.t ;i is t tie*

j dairy farmers workshop. Plenty oi
j p..ec act’s to convenience and is

j ; more pleasant plnce in wiiich to

If while stines are press -stained,

fi- .t I,HI il or sponge off the old
polHh. then bruiih with a solution
of et perborate (sold at drug

• • UK- c). initig leetln or per*

-.idf Then t inuo and polish, work-
inc i.••pidly ii. order not. n wot the
j.hno any more than nee«.'ssary.

| |; THEY’LL SEVER DIE & ii
I T415 MtO*KW»W» «A»

ijmm 1 WAS BORN SHORTLY AFTER
IWtgß( M' ""l THE CLOSE or T448 CIVILWAR*
PhS! »- i !i nr attended school in gi*.

Sf® m . I NATIVE RICHMOND AND
*Wsm W *Mk. i SECURE© EMPLOYMENT A«
I ’¦?*% tv- ' v " rT"

T . BOOKKEEPER AND ASSISTANT
'•H>. . i.y manager WITH THE N&VVS-

'.n* f paper "richmohd planet”-

f LATER,WITH THE EXPANSION
l ,-n. / OF THE NICKEL SAVINGS BANK.

A "'A-*, { MR CRUMP BECAME MANAGER
JX. “V J \ OF ITS UPTOWN BRANCH-

iff V AFTER A NUMBER OF YEARS
j , OF SUCCESSFUL SERVICE THERE

N, MR-CRUMP JOINED FORCES
• S . k -i WITH THE. SOUTHERN AID

*V- V, TAL - -A SOCIETY* ms FINS PRATER”
\ ’ %? . NAL RECORD AS A MASON,
\ n OPO i- rt.LCW. AND A KHi©KT

cl.- - T. * OF PYTHIAS IS WELL
•7 known to citizens o©

j JJ}.,
1 Richmond.YißoiNtA - ‘j'

I* LEADER .* j
OF mCHMOttO. VtaeiMA If- I

j! Conrir.?nhtJ Feature*
_ _ J

mrcc-.:-; v. ce; v.c.c-'e ¦ e .-.c '

THEY MELT AllDEMANDS
HAVE YOU* HAIR PERFECTLY

MATCHED, loteit Crcotionr Eos:ty

SfNri NO MoNtv J -' 5 T"’g pie es your hair or stole the '.olor,
« THE if'SIE KARE PAGE BOY PAY POSTMAN FUIL

IS U inches WIDE. IT EVENS AMOUNT ON DELIVERY
n THE ROUGH EDGES CE YOUR
e. HAIR. Price $3.00

,'s- rU A- i
jVr-E Will SEND YOU FREE A Lk
I STYLE CHART SHOWING 10 H.JffiMjjffir-i
I WAYS TO WEAR YOUR JESSIE

T %>'¦' riliy * ÛIIJ »» u

¦l Tl THE JESSIE KA« CLUSTER OF

XT' S'. I TOP. BACK OR SIDE OF YOUR

I HAIR, Price 53.00

1 JESSIE RARE
is> ca k 1 1} /fa iinets

507 Fifth Avenue, Room 905 fOepf. A; New York 17, N. Y.
SEND NO MONEY! SATISFACTION-GUARANTEED*

¦»i.iu»iiu -MUirwcc-TeMiiwueim¦mim—nrti i- —-rqr •¦* i**cCT.^-»^.»Mn-.ii;umHti»irT;cn^J«l>na»«,*A»mm<'~r»nr -r-ineown'^vrowev

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

MECHANICS AND FARMERS BANK.
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS

June 30, 1948

ASSETS
.. , , f . ~., 54X3DC00rn, rn YiiHt -ndpuH 2.234.356.U7¦ i • S. limvrn'b'. it Baim- 59.249.8 S

|' ( -' r 0 " 1 .... in’*732.sS
I A<-:-rnod : •P-r* "r - ' VI ’

1.200.00

I-- ¦.Otiu ;¦ Af-t.s 5 002, ria.j.34
TOTAL. ASSETS

LIABILITIES
iO-mnion St.-'-.-.k *

[ - l - Mm.
70,000;0«

Ojn-huTd Pr-O- 25.055.3 j

! T?f "erVC Pr,yabs< ' ! fil-000^
... 22,875-44

'
"

'tctal IIAHTUITIFS A-
C AT‘ITAL. ACTOTNTS 5.002.955.34

Member FndcreJ Depcsit Insurance Ccrpcrel’on

OFFICERS J. C. SfAEBOm I'GH, J,

Pi -si h- a l ,!. S. HITLHSON

' jC'ft '-Ar-'.h'.CK 1 DIRECTORS
V‘' •a

’

G. VV ft »x¦ j ymv ‘n - ' '¦¦¦] !. CLYDE DONNELL
V’. Y, Tim.i id N HARRIS

iV ,-fix C A. HAYWOOD
Vi.... o- ... riTi-,1 W ,T. KENNEDY. Jr

i K ' vtT-ai ; E y- L. E M-C AVI.EY
Vice Pirn- rVimY, B anH, F. U McCOY

,1 R STPTKLAKD F.. R MERRICK
’

V „.;Tko,idm & M - natter 1 D. PARHAM
' Raki -h Bran” r

- C. SCARBOROUGH. SR

2» W nOU Y ,!• -3 T. SPAULDING "

A-Vstnnt Cfihifv C. C SPAM.DING

D. H KECK Y
A<?--istant ('•••-hinr -1- ®-. ''TKIt jvLAND

TD PARHAM J H. WHEELER
Trust Offit- -

I Mechanics & Farmers Bank
durham-raleigh

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
———————
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